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The entrances to many Stanly
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I moved from the furniture before any y
« finish is applied. A thin coat of a X
mixture of two parts of boiled lin- X
seed oil and one part of turpentine y
is then brushed on the surface. Af- X
ter this coat is thoroughly dry it is y
rubbed down with fine steel -wool, y
For light finishes use white sheila^ X
and for darker finishes use orange y
shellac. Shellac coats should be repeateduntil the wood pores are fill- X
ed. Rub down each coat thoroughly, yAfter the last application of shellac A
is rubbed down the surface is then X
waxed and polished.

Question* Mow much sweet corn y
should be planned for fami y of five? $

Answer: Approximately oOO feet X
of row will produce enough corn for y
the average family of five. The corn y
however, should be planted in blocks. X
containing several rows ratner than y
two or three long rows. Where long *

rews are planted pollination is apt ^
New Kidneys
If rot could trade year neglected, tired end ]lazy Kidneys for new ones, yon would auto-
rustically get rid ofNight Rising, Nerfoasufw. *5Dizziness, Rheumatism. Burning. Itching and *.
Acidity. To correctfunctional kidney disorders,
try the guaranteed Doctor's special prescrip-
tion called CYSTEX (Siss-tex) Most fix you
U» in 8 days or mono back. At ait Brvcfltt*

1
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Drams,;c Highlights
t Dramati highlights incliran the gay

nicht at the Dnter. the love -"querr
in the Ferris wheel, the roniMtic ininto'hide-?n th: wineira»der. the dramaticquarrel between the arehduh
and the enmeror. tin* gala night at

e Imperial Mallet, the co»ic*'l r
hearals. bark-'tage. t.he cni-od" in

in tin Gypsy dive. and the never-to.
be-forgotten musical and riognant
drama art remarkably blended.
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Timely Farm Questions
Question: How much milk should

I add to my poultry feed to produce *«
milk-fed broilers? <

Answer: Two pounds of either
skimmilk or buttermilk should be j
added to each pound of the fattening:
ration and feci during a fattening per- !jiod of 7 to 10 days. The milk *j

j and ration is mixed so as to make a ]
sloppy feed that will pour readily 3
from a bucket. During the first two *j
days of t.he fattening period, feed *j
only as much as the birds will con- *i
sumo in 15 nvnutes twice a day. Af- *{

j ter the second dy give them all they .j
will clean up in 20 to 30 minutes two *:
t r three times a day. Only enough !
water to quench the thirst should be
given twice a day during the fatten- J(
ing period. i

*

j Question: How can I put An oil $
|| finish on my furniture? .*«

Answer: All dust should be re- %
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Twentv-one rural urban organizationsin Richmond County will

unite iv. »l i:u a Harve t Festival
this fall.
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ead belief that comeor create business. £
makes it obvious that jhingsthis cannot be 5
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